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MOSSMONT NURSERY, BUNINYONG.
In the oldentime,whenpriceswerehigh

and
competition small, tho gardon of Mr.

FrancisMoss was mainly croppedwith
vegetables,

whichused to be producedboth

in large
quantities

and of excellentquality,

especially
the rhubarb,whichMr. Moss has

always made a
speciality.

But timeschanged,

and growing vegetables becomingless re
munerative,besidesslugs became numerous,

so muchso as to clearportions
of the

gardenof both plantsand weeds,and tho
proprietor having alwayshad a strongpre
dilection for pomology, turned his attention

morein that
direction,.until

at the presenttime
his

collection

of fruitsof all kinds,except

ing grapes,whichdo not thrivein that
climate,is scarcelyexceededin the colony,

for he obtainseverynew varietyhe can hear

of,
selecting

only such as are
valuable,

and
suitedto his purpose.Thosethat are
foundnot to possessthe

properties

of size,
flavor,and

fruitfulness,

are set aside;while

those approvedare extensively propagated,

both for permanentplanting,and for sale,

fruittrees,beingaddedto that of
orchardist.

Tho home garden contains seventeenacres,
aboutfour acreshavingbeen recentlypur
chasedat a littledistance,chieflyintended

for the growthof youngnurserystock.A
portionof tho

seventeenacresis laid out
and plantedas

ornamental groundsfor the
accommodation

of the public,who patronise

themto a largeextenton Sundaysand holi
days from the immediate neighborhood

and
surrounding district,butcliieilyfrom Ballarat,

a tinedriveof eightmilesthroughan avenue

of younggum saplingswhichhave been
allowedto grow up, and which,whileyoung,

are really handsome.
Tho soil of thG garden

is a hazelloamof volanicorigin,but dread
fullyfullof

stones,
to the extentof fouror

or fivetimesas muchstoneas soil,which,of
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course,causedan inmenseexpenditureof
laborin clearing,and of whichevidencere
mainsin the shapeof immenseheapsthat
have been utilisedby trainingvinesover
thein.The soil is fertile,and when cleared

of stoneto a
sufficient

depthis
exceedingly

E
reductive,

bothin
vegetables

and
fruits,

cing also naturallywell drained,both from
its positionas rising ground,and fromthe
porousnatureof the subsoil.Tho only
drawbackappearsto be the immensenum
ber of slugs,of whichit is foundimpossi

ble to get rid. Theirpresenceis
doubtless

partlyto be
attributed

to a streamwhich
flowsshrougha portionof the lowerpartof
the ground,whichhas a rathersteepslope
towardsit, and on accountof its

steepness

causes some laborafterheavyrains, which
bear down a

considerable amount of soil

from the quarters,and gravel from the
walks.The

ornamental portionis laid out
in a

picturesque manner,with broadwalks,
and borders planted with handsometrees,
shrubs,and otherfloweringplants ; amongst

them many fine specimensof
Wollingtonia,

pines of various kinds, including handsome

plants of P.
ponderosa,

aud numerousothers.

Cupressusmacrocarpaand Thujopsislobbii
grow with

extraordinaryrapidity,There
are also a numberof deciduoustreeswhich

have grown into large specimens, amongst

them Hritishoaks, silver poplars, oriental

planes,ashes,and elms,all of whichgrow
m tho fine soil with

extraordinaryrapidity.

In the bordersflowering plantsare not so
numerous

as theyoughtto be, owingto the
ravages

of thoslugs.We
observed

an ex
ceedinglyfine strain of foxglove.The soil,
climate,and

situation
are welladaptedfor

the growthof nearlyall hardyfruittrees,

but especiallygoosoberries and currants,

whichare
produced, perhaps,as fineas in

any partof the colony.Theyore
cultivated

very
extensively,

and neverfailto bearim-
merisocropsof fineberries,whichare dis
posedof in the

Melbourne

and othermar
kets.His favorite varietiesof

gooseberries

are Lord Crew, Rockuood,Crown Bob,
RoaringLion,

Wliitcsarith,
and Warrington.
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Theseare foundto be tliemost reliableand

hardy,makingstrongvigorousbushes.
Many of tho importedvarietiesprovebad
growers,formingonly smallbushes ; while
others, though growing into laigebushes,
do ndt bearwell,as JollyMiner, Thumper,

&c. Of currantstho whiteDutchis grown
somewhat extensively; the common black
very largely,producinglarge-sizedberries
in

abundance.
The blackNaples,whichis

also grown, nnd
beingextensivelypropagated,

has a better character,

but has not yet had a
sufficient

trialiu tho colony.It has yet
to be provedfirst,thatit is

correct,

and
then its

adaptability.
KentishHero, also

recently imported, promiseswell.Red enr-rantssucceedequallywell.Of thesethe La
Versailles

is
considered

tho best,and Mr.

— — — — I

Mossbelieve thatit cannotbo
surpassed.

I
He hasgrown bunches

of it fourinchesandI
a halflong,withberries

of
immense size,I

It is alsoa goodand
constant cropper,never

failing,evenwhenthe old
varieties

havenot
a berryon them.La

Hative,
La

Fertile,

andthe cherrycurrant arealsohighlyprized. |
Grapes,as beforeremarked,arc not grown
extensively,

it beingfoundthatonlytliecar-
liestvarieties

haveany clianccof
thoroughly

ripening,
and thatonlywhentrainedou walls,

trellises,

or the heapsof stonespreviously

mentioned. A rcmurkablc instanceof the
influence

of
locality

on tlieblackspotoc
curredlast season.A vine that was trained

roundthe cornerof a housewas
perfectly

freeon thesunnyside,whileon theshady
sideit was badly affected. Peachesdid well
for a few yearsafterbeingplanted,then
theybeganto go off,as theyhavegone
nearly everywhere,gettingyearlyworseuntil
they had to be clearedout. Neitherdo
apricotssucceedwell.Of lateyearsthey
havebecome subjectto tlieblackspot,anil
losetheirleaves,

sometimesthricein a sea
son.Pearsalsoare subjectto the same
disease,whichis most virulentwherethe
treesare exposedto the cold

southerly
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winds.The followingare
recommended

by-
Mr.Mossas thebestsix,he having proved

themto be bothgoodand
constant.

Last
seasontheyweregrandwithhim,as they
were

everywhere

in the district,and he
questions whether amongall tliefinenew ;varieties

that have been
introduced

any will
be foundmore

profitable Citrondes
Carmes,Jargonelle, Williams'Bon Chretien,
Gansell's Bergamot, LouiseBonneof Jersey,
WinterNelis"

Theappleis
another

of Mr.
Moss's specia

lities; everyvarietyobtainable eitheris or
has beenin his

possession,

and he has taken

greatpainsto correctthe
nomenclature,

not
onlyof

apples
butof allhisotherfruits,and

to selectand
increasethosethatare of the

bestqualityand mostsuitablefor his re
quirements.

He is a firmbeliever
in blight-

proofstocksfor the
apples,

and is a
success-

.
ful

propagator

of the Majetinand Northern

Spy,givena slight preference

to the latter,

chieflyon accountof its morevigorous

habit,for thoughit is not to be
recommended

to marketgardeners,notwithstanding

its
great

excellence

as a dessertfruit,on account

of the lengthof timeit takesto comeinto
bearing,

yet it provesto be a most
excellent

stockfor othersorts,producingyoungtrees
of the greatestvigor.Mr. Mosshas tried
variousremediesfor the blight,but has not
met withany thatare quite

effectual.

His
recommendation

is to keepthe treesthinof
branchesand spurs,and free from watery
shootsin the

interior, then,if the rootsare
clean,a very littlelaborwill suffice

to keep

it down,by
examining

the trees
frequently

and
brushing

off all thatare visiblewitha
stiffbrush.He employsa Chinamanat the
work,and findshim

exceedinglypainstaking.

Someof hisold treesare dyingout,appa
rentlythe effectof blightat theirroots,but

trained,some of them heavilyladenwith
fruit, others bearinga rather lightcrop.
The followingknownand provedvarietiesare
recommendod

by Mr. Mossas beingthe most
suitablefor the district:— 1st. Dessert:

Early Red Margaret,DevonshireQuarrenden,
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Early Red Margaret,DevonshireQuarrenden,

Irish Peach, Gravenstein, Duchess of Olden-
burgh, Ribston Pippin, Cox's Orange Pippin,
ScarletNonpariel. 2nd. Kitchen: Lord.
Suffield,Cellini,Reinettedu Canada, Cleo
patra(New York Pippin), Dumelow'sSeed
ling,Winter Majetin,StonePippin.A
numberof Americanand Russian varietiesare
grown;and thoughit is expectedthatsome
valuablesortsmay be foundamongtlie
former,theyhavenot yet had a

sufficient

trial. He does not recommendthe French

Crab,on accountof its
liability

to blight.

A largenumberof plumsare grown,the trees

are in capitalcondition,

and the cropsare
generallyheavy.Of two

selections
of six

he
recommends

: — 1st.Rivera'sEarlyPro-
lofic, Goliath, Diamond, Washington

or Jef
ferson,Kirkos,Bellede

Septembre,

2nd Rivers'

Early Prolific,Fotheringham,AngelinaBur-
dett,Diamond,Kirkes,Coo'sLate Red. Pond's
Seedling

is a fineplum,butnot
likely

to crop

heavyenoughfor market purposes.The
Denbigh

is a grandplum,but notyet suffi-

cientlyproved.Magnum-bonum is generally

a thin cropper,
but takeswellin the market.

The damsonshe recommends are: — the
French,Mitchelson'sand the prune,or
Shropshire Damson,thoughthe latter suffers
greatlyfromred spider,whichis alsovery
severeon the common English,to suchan
extentthat the treesare

postively killedby
it. Cherriesalsoare largelygrown; the
treesgrow well,and producefruitof un
usuallyfine size.The followingare the'most

approvedvarieties: — EarlyPurple Gean,
Werder'sEarly Black. Bedford'sProlific,
Bjgarreaud'Hollande, Florence,and Trades-
cant's Heart. The American varities are
considered

too tender,and though some of
themare goodhe doesnot

consider

any equal

to the Elton.EarlyLaumarie

he findsto be
a grandthing—

enormous,

and a goodbearer.

EarlyBlackBigarreaualso promisesto be
good.Bigarreau Groscceuret

is good,but a
bad bearer.Althoughthe Duke cherriesare
universal favorites, they are too tenderfor
carryingto market.EarlyLyonswith him
has proveda miserablething. Ludwig's
Bigarreau

is a greatfavorite

; it hasthe acid
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of the Dukeswith the sweetnessof the
Bigarreaus

; when youngit does not bear
well,but improveswithage.Nuts,as might

be
supposed,succeedwell; thereare numer-

ous treesof the common Hazel,and two
seedlingwhichgrow well and bear regu-
larly,but the bestof all is the Red

Filbert,

whichhe has planted extensively.

So en-
thusiastic

so
thoroughly

wellup in the
quality nomenclature

of
fruits

is Mr.
Moss, , studentof pomologycould
hardly a

half-day
more

profitably

than

withthe
proprietor

of
Mossmont.


